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WELCOME
If you are alienated or upset, we welcome you lovingly.
If you are in need of forgiveness, Jesus forgives you completely - with unconditional love.
If you have been hurt by the Church, we are truly sorry.
If you are angry, Jesus offers you peace.
If life has become burdensome, we are here to support you.
We are happy you are here and want you to stay.
We would like to share our lives with you.
Come join us each week so we can worship God together.

SAINT ANTHONY CHURCH
Angelo Minervino, Sacristan
**Weekday Masses**: Monday - Thursday
8:30am in Trinity Chapel
**Novena Mass**: Tuesday at 8:30am
Trinity Chapel
**Saturday**: 5:15pm
**Sunday**: 8:00am & 11:30am
Holy Days as Announced

CHURCH OF THE PRESENTATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
Stephen Campbell, Sacristan
**Saturday**: 4:00pm
**Sunday**: 10:00am
Holy Days as Announced

SAINT EDWARD CHURCH
John Arena, Sacristan
**Saturday**: 6:00pm - Spanish
**Sunday**: 9:00am - English
11:30am - Spanish
Holy Days as Announced

BUSINESS OFFICE
5 Gibbs Street, North Providence, Rhode Island 02904
**Office Number**: 401-353-3120
**Fax Number**: 401-353-5126
**Office Hours**: Monday - Thursday 9am - 4pm
**OFFICE IS CLOSED ON FRIDAY**
Karleen Celona, Administrative Assistant
Information about the Sacrament of Marriage
Ministry to the Sick and Dying and Sacramental Records
**Bulletin Submissions**: Email to pbvm1912@gmail.com
by Tuesday 9am

MINISTRY TO THOSE IN NEED
**Saint Anthony Kitchen** – Michelle Dilorio 714-7253
**Saint Anthony Mobile Lunch** - Stephen and Louise Bello 556-5129
**Saint Edward Food & Wellness Center** - Lori Porcaro, Director, 1001 Branch Avenue, Providence, RI
**Holy Family Home for Women and Children**
Ernest Spaziano, Director 304-7744; hfhperv@gmail.com
**Mary’s Meals to the Poor** - Leslie Corneau 545-5698

CONVENT
Daughters of Mary, Mother of Mercy
2 Pope Street, North Providence, RI 02904

RELI GIOUS EDUCATION MINISTRY OFFICE
Saint Anthony Parish Center 401 353-5215
Maryann Pallotta, Elementary Coordinator
Michelle Ficocelli - Jr. High Coordinator & Confirmation Coordinator
Mary Esther Watson - Rite of Christian Initiation - Adults
Sr. Carol Ann Murray, RSM - First Eucharist Coordinator
Information about Infant Baptism, Adult Sacraments, becoming Roman Catholic (RCIA)

YOUTH MINISTRY OFFICE
Saint Anthony Parish Center 353-5216
Gian Perrotta - Coordinator
Tom Malloy - CYO Basketball

ABBA-AVE PRAYER MINISTRY
401 353-3059

SAINT EDWARD ADORATION MINISTRY
Priscilla Sayward 401-439-6152

MUSIC MINISTRY DIRECTOR
Toby Andrews - 401-353-3120

RESPECT LIFE COMMITTEE
Contact—Monica700@verizon.net
SAINT ANTHONY CHURCH

MONDAY NOVEMBER 4
8:30 AM Rem - Palma & Joseph Sabatino by Carmella Villella

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 5
8:30 AM Rem - Eleanor & Paul Garzone by Family

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 6
8:30 AM Mem - Elizabeth Heafey by Marcella & Placido Di Filippo

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 7
8:30 AM Mem - Adolph & Elizabeth Delmonico by Family

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 9
5:15 PM 9th Anniv - Evelyn A. De Giulio by De Giulio Family
1st Anniv - Lorraine Bianco by Son & Family
1st Anniv - Barbara Baccari by Husband & Family

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 10
8:00 AM Birth Rem - Albert B. Cordeiro & 20th Anniv Kristen Cote by Cordiero & Cote Families
Anniv - Margaret Andoscia by Lisa Andoscia & Family
11:30 AM 23rd Anniv - Elizabeth Papini by Gloria Reis
3rd Anniv - Nicholas San Martino by San Martino Family
2nd Anniv - Ramiro Coelho by Wife & Family

SAINT EDWARD CHURCH

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 6
6:00 PM Exposicion del Santisimo
7:00 PM Spanish Mass

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 9
6:00 PM Spanish Liturgy

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 10
8:30 AM Weekly Rosary
9:00 AM 20th Anniv - Bart & Ann Rizzo by Antoinetta
11:30 AM Spanish Liturgy

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
Hope is to live in anticipation of meeting the Lord. It is like throwing an anchor to the other shore and clinging to the rope. - Pope Francis

CHURCH OF THE PRESENTATION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 9
4:00 PM 4th Anniv - Evelyn Fascitelli by Husband & Family

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 10
10:00 AM Wedding Anniv Rem - Ellie Goff by Husband
Wedding Anniv Rem - Janice Boland by Husband
Birth Rem - Richard Ferreira, Jr. by Mother & Sister

THE VIGIL LAMP
The Vigil Candle will burn November 9th through November 15th as a birthday remembrance for Paul Nolin by Niece Theresa

REST IN PEACE
Lord, let perpetual light shine upon Michael J. Walker, John S. Baxter, Sr., Alice Reeder & Mary Foye
May their souls and the souls of all the faithfully departed through Your mercy, rest in peace.

STEWARDSHIP
OCTOBER 26th & OCTOBER 27th

Church of the Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary

Budgets $3,249.00 from 159 envelopes
Includes Mail in of $420.00
Donations for the Poor: $385.00

Saint Anthony Church

Budgets $9,019.00 from 284 envelopes
Includes Mail in: $3,047.00
Donations for the Poor: $230.00

Saint Edward Church

Budgets $2,179.00 from 110 envelopes
Donations for the Poor: $100.00

UPCOMING PARISH MEETINGS/EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date/Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Choir Practice</td>
<td>Every Sunday 9a</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitting Ministry</td>
<td>Every Monday 1p</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoration</td>
<td>Every Thursday 9a</td>
<td>Trinity Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Bazaar</td>
<td>November 3</td>
<td>Parish Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Prayer</td>
<td>November 4 6:30p</td>
<td>Parish Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Name</td>
<td>November 12 7:30p</td>
<td>Parish Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2019 ANNUAL HOLIDAY BAZAAR
SUNDAY NOVEMBER 3rd 8AM - 2PM

PARISH FAMILY BREAKFAST
Our annual parish family breakfast will take place on Sunday November 3rd from 8am-11am. Breakfast will include: eggs, bacon, sausage, home fries, pancakes, cereal and assorted donuts. Santa arrives at 9:30am! Tickets are $5 per person and children under 3 eat free.

BAKERS NEEDED
We are in need of sweet treats and baked goods for the Sweet Booth at the Holiday Bazaar. Donations of baked goods may be brought to the Bazaar Saturday morning or Sunday morning. If you would like to donate an item or volunteer at the Sweet Booth, please call Ann Amaral at 263-4203.

Thank you to the Haunted Labyrinth for hosting our Confirmation class.

Compass Bible Quote for the Month of November
“Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good; For His lovingkindness is everlasting
-1 Chronicles 16:34

Follow Youth Ministry on Facebook
You can find us on Facebook by searching “@AEPyouthministry” to stay up to date with

Interested in Joining?
Those interested in joining Youth Ministry can sign up on the Saint Anthony

Supply Drive for El Rosario
With the holidays fast approaching, we want to remember our friends in the Village of El Rosario Guatemala. The Youth Ministry along with the Confirmation program are putting on a supply drive to provide aid to our adopted Village in Guatemala. We are asking for parishioner to donate supplies based on their last name. Parishioners with last names starting with A to M are asked to donate children’s toys and parishioners with last names staring with N to Z are asked to donate toiletries. Parishioners are allowed to donate items in both categories if they desire. Due to shipping constraints, we are only able to collect items during one weekend. Members of Youth Ministry and Confirmation will be available before all masses during the weekend of November 9th and 10th to collect your donations. Please contact Gian Perrotta (gpmail98@gmail.com) with any questions. We thank you in advance for your generosity.
SAINT ANTHONY RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Religious Education Office: 353-5215

**READINGS AND CELEBRATIONS FOR THE WEEK**

**Monday - Saint Charles Borromeo, Bishop**
Rom 11: 29-36; Lk 14: 12-14
**Tuesday - Weekday**
Rom 12: 5-16b; Lk 14: 15-24
**Wednesday - Weekday**
Rom 13: 8-10; Lk 14: 25-33
**Thursday - Weekday**
Rom 14: 7-12; Lk 15: 1-10
**Friday - Weekday**
Rom 15: 14-21; Lk 16: 1-8
**Saturday - The Dedication of the Lateran Basilica**
Ez 47: 1-2, 8-9, 12; 1 Cor 3: 9c-11, 16-17; Jn 2: 13-22
**Sunday - Thirty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time**
2 Mc 7: 1-2, 9-14; 2 Thes 2: 16-3: 5; Lk 20: 37-38

**STUDENTS ENTERING GRADE 1 (PUBLIC SCHOOL)**
Parents of students entering grade 1 who have not contacted the Rel. Ed. Office to register their child’s name for classes are asked to do so immediately.

**RCIA for Children:** If any parent has a child in grade 3 and up who has not received the Sacrament of First Eucharist and who has not previously been enrolled in our Rel. Ed. classes, please contact the Rel. Ed. Office to register his/her child’s name.

**RCIA for Adults:** If anyone 18 years and older has not received the Sacrament of Confirmation or First Eucharist, kindly call the Rel. Ed. Office for more information regarding classes.

**PARENTS OF ANY STUDENTS ENTERING GRADES 3 AND UP**
Who have not received the Sacrament of the Eucharist (First Communion) are to contact the Religious Education office to register for classes, 353-5215. To avoid confusion, these students have not attended classes this past school year.

**WANTING TO BECOME A CATHOLIC OR HAVEN’T MADE CONFIRMATION?**
Any adult over 18 who is desirous of becoming a Catholic or wanting to receive the Sacrament of Confirmation please take note. The process of preparation, called the Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults, If interested please call Mrs. Pallotta to register at 353-5125.

**HOLY NAME SOCIETY MONTHLY MEETING**
The next Holy Name Society meeting will be held on **Tuesday, November 12th, 2019** at 7:30pm in the Parish Dining Room. All men from our Tri Parish community are invited to attend.

**FALL SCHEDULE OF CLASSES**

**GRADES 7th & 8th:** Classes will meet on Sunday’s from 10am-11:15 am followed by 11:30am Mass.

**GRADE 2:** First Communion Students will meet on Monday’s from 6pm to 7pm, except where the classes meet on the following Sunday’s at 8am: 10/20; 11/17; & 12/9.

**CONFIRMATION CLASSES:** Will meet on Sunday’s from 10am-11:15am followed by 11:30am Mass.

**Grades 1, 3-6:** Will meet on Monday’s from 6pm to 7pm or on Tuesday’s from 3:45pm-4:45pm.

**BAPTISMS**
We welcome into our parish family
- **Liam Joseph Burns**
- **Emerson Jane Jodoin**

Who will be baptized this weekend
May our Lord continue to bless them and their families

**MENS PRAYER GROUP**
Please consider joining us on **Monday, November 4th** from 6:30pm-8:00pm, in the Saint Anthony Parish Center, as our monthly prayer group continues with Brother Ralph Bucci. All men 18+ from our tri parish community are invited to participate.

**HOUSEKEEPER/COOK NEEDED**
An elderly parishioner is in need of a person to clean house and assist with meal preparation in Lincoln. Interviews will be conducted. The person must have their own transportation. If you are interested please contact the rectory 353-3120.

**RESPECT FOR LIFE**
November is National Adoption Awareness Month.
Let us pray for expectant mothers considering adoption
Let us pray for adoptive fathers: May they reflect God’s constant, steady love as they embrace their roles of guardian, father, and protector.
UPDATE ON SAINT ANTHONY CHURCH REPAIRS

As of this past week work was completed by the Lombardi Construction Company on rebuilding the upper exterior east wall of the church. Interior wall was reinforced and concrete capstones repositioned and the area was repointed where needed and power-washed. What remains is repairs on the lower roofline over the concrete capstones. Plywood will be replaced and gutter area resurfaced. An electric heating cable will also be installed to prevent ice buildup in the gutters which was the main cause of the problem over the years. That damage was further sustained by the cypress trees, now removed, that prevented the sun from doing its job. Work continues on the lower southern and western walls which will be power-washed and repointed. New granite curbing will also be added along the western side of the church. The extent of this necessary work will probably delay landscaping until the spring. Your patience is appreciated for any inconvenience with parking and accessibility.

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS OPEN HOUSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saint Philip</td>
<td>November 3</td>
<td>1pm-3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Patrick Academy</td>
<td>November 3</td>
<td>3pm-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Pius V</td>
<td>November 6</td>
<td>9am-11am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RELIGIOUS FORMATION OF CHILDREN AND YOUTH

The registration for families with children is underway for the fall classes. There is serious concern for the spiritual welfare of our children especially during these times of cultural change wherein religion has lost its place in American Society for many people. The number of crimes committed by young people, especially the recent mass shootings, challenge the Church to continue to make every effort to provide opportunities for our children and youth to mold their identity around the Gospel of Jesus Christ which stands against hatred, racism and the many social ills that plague our society. When a person’s center is not built upon divine truth they can be misled along a false path leading to unhappiness and even self-destruction. The rampant materialism that surrounds out children can be toxic without a relationship with Jesus Christ which every responsible parent can facilitate. Every parent makes a promise to raise their children in the Catholic Faith on the day of their child’s Baptism. Commitment to the religious education programs that we offer is one way of fulfilling this obligation along with regular Mass attendance. Home study can be an option if the class schedule is a major obstacle. But to withdraw a child after they receive First Communion in the second grade is a grave injustice to that child. We encourage all parents and other family members to ensure the continuity of a child’s faith formation through the programs and opportunities offered at Saint Anthony Church for our tri-parish community.
The publication of these statistics derive from a larger report that the Diocese has made to the Vatican in preparation for the visit that the bishops will make this fall. The Diocese of Providence is experiencing a quantitative decline as numbers of ordained priests, registered parishioners, Sunday Mass attendees, faithful receiving the sacraments and students in Catholic education have all fallen significantly in recent years. This decline is not unique to this diocese but common to other dioceses in our part of the world and to other faith communities as well. But the Catholic Church is still the largest and most impactful faith community in the state and responsible for many good and positive things despite what the less numbers indicate. Every week we will disclose the results of the research. These numbers were compiled by the information which every parish reports to the diocese annually.

### STUDENTS PARTICIPATING IN PARISH RELIGIOUS FORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2000</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CATHOLIC ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS</td>
<td>13,541</td>
<td>9,052</td>
<td>5,911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOLS</td>
<td>5,440</td>
<td>5,041</td>
<td>4,806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATECHESIS ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS</td>
<td>32,321</td>
<td>23,718</td>
<td>11,849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATECHESIS HIGH SCHOOLS</td>
<td>9,018</td>
<td>8,075</td>
<td>3,020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“Popular wisdom” is often an oxymoron. Such is the case with something called “Short man syndrome.” There is no medical or psychological foundation for the term, but it’s used a lot. Sometimes it gets an historical nod, being called “Napoleon complex.” The stereotypical “victims” of the condition are the short people among us, whom in today’s lingo might be called “vertically challenged.” Because of their missing height, such people are said to be overly aggressive and are likely to do a lot of shouting and loud talking. They do this allegedly to seek attention. They often maintain strong opinions about things, so eager are they to prove themselves. You get the idea. You may even know somebody like that.

We know nothing of the famous short fellow Zaccheus other than what St, Luke tells us, so we cannot categorize him as one of the above. We do know he held the worst job in town. He made his money working for the hated Romans as one of their tax collectors. We can be sure that he was ostracized by the Jewish townspeople. He was likely often alone at night when others might be dining out, or otherwise socializing. Today we might call him “marginalized.” That would be enough right there to have him show up on Our Lord’s “radar.”

So Jesus does spot Zaccheus, half hiding up there in that sycamore tree just waiting for a glance of the Man of wonder that he might not otherwise have the chance to see, much less meet. But is he ever in for the surprise of his life! For the Lord looks up, likely with a kind smile on His handsome face, and with a wave of His strong arm, urges Zaccheus to come on down. Not only that, He tells the poor little rich man that He’d like to dine that evening at his home! Was there a word equivalent to “Wow” that Zaccheus said? We can only guess.

Obviously we have no video of this scene, but you have to imagine the looks of shock on the faces of the townspeople gathered around who heard the rabbi, the one they call “Master,” just say that He is going to “that one’s” house to eat? Unbelievable!!” Of course, that’s precisely Jesus’ point. God can be unbelievable at times with His decisions. Here Jesus, the “sign of contradiction” chooses to reach out to this little social leper who had climbed up so that Jesus could reach out. Come to think of it, that is precisely what Jesus is always doing to us: reaching out. No matter our bodily height. He came among us to end this separation from our best self, the one attuned to God.

Alienation from God takes many forms. Not always dramatic, much less the stuff of novels. Sometimes it is so subtle that we miss it. Or we catch what’s happening but refuse to admit there is a problem. For example, take the use of coarse language. It is disrespectful of the person(s) who hear it. That is to say also that it is irreverent of a part of God’s creation. It may even give scandal to “little ones,” by that I mean children. Such speech can also be a thinly veiled form of violence. And certainly it would make us most uncomfortable in the presence of Jesus. The same holds true for racial slurs. Or deliberately ignoring the speed limit on the road. Having little tolerance for another’s unintentional mistake. A little too much to drink too often. Little lies now and then. None of these are earth-shaking, but each tears down the ideals set for us at Baptism, and the promises we made at our Confirmation.

We don’t know whether or not Zaccheus bragged about his visitor and that wonderful supper he enjoyed with Him. But boasting is one of those forms of pride that not only violates humility but also can backfire on us. A newly promoted Army colonel moved into his new and impressive office. As he sat behind his new big desk, a private knocked at his door. “Just a minute,” the colonel said, “I’m on the phone.” He picked up the phone and said loudly, “Yes sir, General, I’ll call the President this afternoon. No sir, I won’t forget.” Then he hung up the phone and told the private to come in. “What can I help you with?” the colonel asked. “Well, sir, the private replied, “I’ve come to hook up your phone.”
El Papa Francisco comienza la Exhortación Apostólica Postsinodal "Christus vivit". Él es nuestra esperanza y la juventud más hermosa de este mundo. Todo lo que toca se hace joven, se hace nuevo, se llena de vida. Por lo tanto, las primeras palabras que quiero dirigir a cada joven cristiano son: ¡Él vive y te quiere vivo!". Esta Mision Juvenil con el Sr. Mike Patin te ayudará a celebrar con alegría y gozo esta gran noticia.

INVITAMOS A TODOS LOS JOVENES DE NUESTRA PARROQUIA A PARTICIPAR EN ESTA NOCHE DE MISION.

Jueves, Noviembre 7, 2019
7:00-8:30pm
Holy Apostles Church 800 Pippin Orchard Road, Cranston, RI
Para mas informacion llamar a Francis Guevara al (401) 301-5063

Con el fin de ayudar a la parroquia durante el invierno con los costos de calefacción y remoción de nieve. Serán los mismos premios de años anteriores. Primer premio $500.00 en efectivo, Segundo premio: $300.00, Tercer Premio: $200.00. El costo de la boleta es de $5.00 dólares o el paquete de 4 a $20.00 y solo se han impreso 1000 boletas así que habrá mas opción de ganar porque son menos tiquetes. Cada familia podría llevarse 2 o 3 paquetes y venderlos. Qué bueno es celebrar las misas en la Iglesia en el invierno, pero necesitamos su apoyo y sacrificio. Bendiciones.

AYUDEMOS A LOS POBRES CADA SEMANA
No olvides cada semana, a partir de hora, ayudar a muchos hermanos nuestros en necesidad… $1.00 dólar cada semana hará la diferencia! Dios te bendiga!!!

"Que cada uno ponga al servicio de los demás el carisma que ha recibido, y de este modo serán buenos administradores de los diversos dones de Dios."

(1 Pedro 4:10)
REGISTRESE EN LA PARROQUIA

Bienvenido a nuestra comunidad de San Eduardo. Es una bendición tener entre nosotros. Si vienes a la misa regularmente y quieres quedarte, por favor registre!

**Ventajas de registrarse:**
- **Te presentas en la Parroquia como miembro activo**
- **Recibirás correspondencia de la Parroquia y los sobres marcados con tu nombre y dirección para la colecta dominical.**
- **Si necesitas un certificado, carta de recomendación, visado para ser padrino/madrina en otra parroquia, podrás conseguirlo por estar registrado:**
- **Podrás presentarte para recibir un Sacramento o para tus hijos también, la catequesis, etcetra.**

¿Cómo hacerlo? Diligencia la aplicación correspondiente y entrégala completamente diligenciada a uno de los ujieres. Tu información es confidencial y no será compartida con nadie.

**SI HAZ CAMBIADO DE DIRECCION O TELEFONO, TE PEDIMOS POR FAVOR QUE ACTUALICES TU INFORMACION EN LA PARROQUIA.** Los ujieres están disponibles para ayudarte con los cambios.

PRESENTACION INFORMATIVA SOBRE LA PEREGRINACION A EUROPA

El 10 de Noviembre habrá una presentación después de la Santa Misa sobre la peregrinación del próximo año a FRANCIA, SUIZA E ITALIA para todos aquellas que estén interesadas en saber más detalles sobre el viaje. Si tienes alguna pregunta por favor llama a Dianne Delgado al 249-1729.

¿QUÉ ES LA VIRTUD DE LA GRATITUD?

Es tomar conciencia de los dones que recibimos cada día, a valorar la generosidad del que nos los da y a mover nuestra voluntad para corresponder a estos dones, aprovecharlos, desarrollarlos y ponerlos al servicio de los demás.

CÓMO FOMENTAR LA GRATITUD DIARIAMENTE?
- Fijarse en las cosas buenas y en lo bueno de las personas.
- Reconocer todo lo bueno que tenemos y somos, y poner todo lo que está de nuestra parte para ser mejores.
- Elegir siempre lo que nos hace más feliz para vivirlo.
- Cuidar los dones recibidos. No desperdiciarlos ni usarlos mal.
- Saber dar las gracias y demostrarlo con gestos y acciones, sobre todo a los que tengan más.

VIVIENDO LA GRATITUD EN CASA

1. Dar siempre las gracias por todo con una sonrisa, aunque sea por cosas aparentemente pequeñas y sin importancia.
2. No desperdiciar los dones: comida, agua, energía eléctrica, etcetera.
3. Agradecer por los alimentos.
4. Agradecer por la mañana el nuevo día y ofrecer vivirlo de la mejor manera.
5. Agradecer por los alimentos.
6. Agradecer por la noche los dones recibidos a lo largo del día, y pedir ayuda para ponerlos al servicio de los demás.
7. Nunca quejarse o lamentarse por lo que no se tiene.
8. Dár las gracias y ayudar a quien nos ayuda.
9. Disfrutar de las actividades que hacemos en familia.
10. Percatarse de las necesidades que pasan otras personas y ayudar a quien nos ayudó.

El Grupo de Oración de la parroquia te invita:

Ven y comenzarás a experimentar cambios en tu vida, en tu forma de pensar y de actuar.

Pues donde dos o tres estén reunidos en mi Nombre, allí estoy yo en medio de ellos’ (Mt. 18:20)

ORACIÓN, ALABANZAS, REFLEXIÓN DE LA PALABRA DE DIOS

El Grupo de Oración se reúne todos los Viernes a las 7 PM en el sótano de la parroquia. ¡A esperaros!